Sir,?Now that we have had three days at sea and the preliminary sea sickness of the wardboys, students, and cooks is over, and we have got to our duties, preparatory to arriving
in six days time at our port of destination ready in every detail to take in sick and wounded, I am beginning to find time to write to you the description of the H. S. Madras.
The B. I. S. N Co-'s twin screw ship Tanda is nearly a new ship having only just come from her maiden voyage to Japan. She The Government of India gave permission for the Hospital Ship to buy its medical and surgical equipment from the Government Medical Stores. The result was that one carefully prepared indent covered the whole field of a six months' supply. An Assistant-Surgeon, who is one of the staff, supervised the packing of each box so that no confusion of any kind appeared at the unpacking into the ship dispensary.
The space in the ship has been divided into six wards. We carry food for Indian troops, or at least Indian kinds of food that will keep good for 6 months. A large sum in golden sovereigns reposes in the specie room in order that fresh supplies may be bought at any port. 
